Each country has a different set of standards on product marketing, labeling, safety, etc.

Screenings in line with the standards of each country are required ⇒ Smooth import / export procedures are hampered

- In fields where international standards are already defined
  - Swiftly introduce the international standards to Japan
  - (e.g.) Worldwide harmonized light vehicles test procedure

- In fields where international standards are still being considered
  - Actively participate in multilateral negotiations
  - (e.g.) Medical devices
  - Animal pharmaceutical

- In fields where Japanese regulations are stricter than those of other countries
  - Review Japanese regulations with reference to overseas examples
  - (e.g.) Quality labeling of household commodities

Promoting Mutual Recognition
Currently, international visitors must undergo various screenings, even when making a brief visit on a cruise ship.

Finger printing
Facial photo
Presentation of passport

We are only here for a quick visit…

It takes too long just to get off a ship.

(Reform direction)

Expanding the entry procedures prior to arrival

Allowing visitors to get off a ship without a passport

Considering waiving the finger-printing requirement